Abstract Plants attacked by herbivorous insects emit volatile organic compounds that are used by natural enemies to locate their host or prey. The composition of the blend is often complex and specific. It may vary qualitatively and quantitatively according to plant and herbivore species, thus providing specific information for carnivorous arthropods. Most studies have focused on simple interactions that involve one species per trophic level, and typically have investigated the aboveground parts of plants. These investigations need to be extended to more complex networks that involve multiple herbivory above-and belowground. A previous study examined whether the presence of the leaf herbivore Pieris brassicae on turnip plants (Brassica rapa subsp. rapa) influences the response of Trybliographa rapae, a specialist parasitoid of the root feeder Delia radicum. It showed that the parasitoid was not attracted by volatiles emitted by plants under simultaneous attack. Here, we analyzed differences in the herbivore induced plant volatile (HIPV) mixtures that emanate from such infested plants by using Orthogonal Partial Least Squares-Discriminant Analysis (OPLS-DA). This multivariate model focuses on the differences between odor blends, and highlights the relative importance of each compound in an HIPV blend. Dual infestation resulted in several HIPVs that were present in both isolated infestation types. However, HIPVs collected from simultaneously infested plants were not the simple combination of volatiles from isolated forms of above-and belowground herbivory. Only a few specific compounds characterized the odor blend of each type of damaged plant. Indeed, some compounds were specifically induced by root herbivory (4-methyltridecane and salicylaldehyde) or shoot herbivory (methylsalicylate), whereas hexylacetate, a green leaf volatile, was specifically induced after dual herbivory. It remains to be determined whether or not these minor quantitative variations, within the background of more commonly induced odors, are involved in the reduced attraction of the root feeder's parasitoid. The mechanisms involved in the specific modification of the odor blends emitted by dual infested turnip plants are discussed in the light of interferences between biosynthetic pathways linked to plant responses to shoot or root herbivory.
Introduction
Herbivory induces the emission of volatile organic compounds, which are called herbivore induced plant volatiles (HIPVs). Such chemicals are involved in plant indirect defense when they are used by the herbivores' natural enemies to locate their host or prey (e.g., Dicke and Sabelis, 1987; Geervliet et al., 1994; Turlings et al., 1995; Dicke and van Loon, 2000; Heil, 2008) . The HIPV blends resulting from herbivore damage are not identical to those elicited by mechanical damage or released by intact plants (reviewed by Turlings et al., 1995; Takabayashi and Dicke, 1996) . Indeed, mechanical wounding and chemical elicitors from insect oral secretions synergistically activate plant HIPV emissions (reviewed by Arimura et al., 2009) . HIPVs are complex mixtures commonly consisting of 20 to over 200 compounds, ranging from simple alkanes to more elaborate structures such as sesquiterpenes (Dudareva et al., 2004) . Such complexity may provide specific information to carnivorous arthropods and result in reliable cues for detection of suitable host or prey. The composition of the blend may vary according to plant and herbivore species, conditions, and developmental stage (Takabayashi et al., 1995; De Moraes et al., 1998; Gouinguené et al., 2003) . Most published papers have described the role of HIPVs in simple tritrophic interactions that involve one species on each trophic level in the aboveground compartment of a plant system. However, roots can also emit HIPVs that attract enemies of belowground feeding herbivores (Aratchige et al., 2004; Rasmann et al., 2005; Ali et al., 2010) . Therefore, more complex networks involving multiple herbivores should be studied (see Bezemer and van Dam, 2005; Dicke et al., 2009 for reviews). Feeding damage caused by root and shoot herbivores may lead to quantitative and qualitative changes of primary and secondary metabolites in both compartments of the plant (Bezemer and van Dam, 2005; ). Such changes not only affect the development of herbivores in the two spatially separated compartments, but also the organisms on the third trophic level associated with these plants (Gols and Harvey, 2009 ). For instance, simultaneous feeding by aboveground herbivores (Spodoptera littoralis) and below-ground herbivores (Diabrotica virgifera virgifera) in maize plants affects the production of a single HIPV, (E)-β-caryophyllene, which in turn impacts on the behavior of respective natural enemies. This altered emission of volatiles reduced the attraction of the parasitic nematode that attacks the belowground herbivore (Rasmann and Turlings, 2007) . Such changes in individual HIPV compounds may function synergistically with other less specific components as reliable cues for carnivores. For example, the homoterpene dimethyl-tridecatetraene (DMTT), is emitted by prey-infested lima bean plants (Phaseolus lunatus) but is not attractive to the predatory mite Phytoseilus persimilis as a pure compound. However, when it is added to a blend of compounds emitted from a plant infested by non-prey herbivores, predatory mites are attracted (Dicke et al., 1990) . Thus, the specificity of each induced odor blend may be a function of the mixture, quantity or the relative amounts of the volatile compounds Mumm and Hilker, 2005) . Plant volatile emissions should always be considered in the context of all the other volatiles of the blend (van Dam and Poppy, 2008; van Dam et al., 2010; Ranganathan and Borges, 2010) . HIPV emissions thus require multivariate analysis to allow understanding in terms of insect behavior. Furthermore, herbivores not only increase the emission of certain compounds but also can reduce the release of some wound-elicited constituents (Gaquerel et al., 2009) . Although there are few examples in the literature, blends of HIPVs also may differ qualitatively and then provide specificity of chemical cues in host location by parasitoids (Takabayashi et al., 2006) . Both quantity and quality of the volatiles perceived by natural enemies may determine the reliability of the informative odor (Vet et al., 1991) .
Delia radicum, the cabbage root fly, is a major pest of brassicaceous crops. Females aggregatively lay their eggs near plant stems, and the larvae crawl down to feed on the roots and develop until they pupate in the soil. These larvae frequently are parasitized by Trybliographa rapae, a specific larval endoparasitoid of Delia species. This parasitoid forages aboveground for hosts that are feeding on plant roots belowground; therefore, systemically emitted volatiles play a key role in its host location. Females are attracted by volatiles emitted by undamaged leaves of D. radicum infested plants but not by volatiles emitted by leaves of artificially damaged plants (Neveu et al., 2002) . Furthermore, volatiles emitted by leaves of plants artificially damaged at the roots to which crushed larvae are applied are attractive; this suggests that the attractive blend of HIPVs produced is specific to D. radicum feeding activity (Neveu et al., 2002) . The specific composition of the HIPV blend elicited by D. radicum feeding on turnips and involved in T. rapae attraction has not been determined. A recent study showed that when Pieris brassicae (a specialist leaf feeder of brassicaceous plants) and D. radicum simultaneously attack a turnip plant (Brassica rapa subsp. rapa), T. rapae is no longer attracted (Pierre et al., 2011) . Reduced attraction of root and shoot infested plants in olfactometer experiments was correlated with lower levels of parasitism in a separate field study (Pierre et al., 2011) .
In this study, we analyzed the blends of HIPVs emitted by turnip plants after (1) infestation by D. radicum, (2) infestation by P. brassicae, (3) simultaneous infestation by D. radicum and P. brassicae, or (4) no infestation. The combination of experiments revealed specific modifications of HIPV blends following single and dual infestations. This is a first step towards understanding the altered foraging behavior of T. rapae in the presence of leaf herbivory. The analysis of HIPVs needs a multivariate approach in which the relative amounts of volatiles are as important as the amounts themselves. Therefore, Orthogonal Partial Least Squares-Discriminant Analysis (OPLS-DA) was used to observe the effect of different forms of herbivore infestation on HIPV emission blends. The resulting model gives the relative importance of each volatile in a system-wide model describing the entire blend. It optimally describes the effect of each infestation as a classification between control and treated plants. However, OPLS-DA does not assess differences in the patterns of HIPV emissions between single herbivore infestations and dual herbivory. So it does not explicitly reveal the synergistic or antagonistic effects of additional herbivory. To address this question, univariate analysis was used to evaluate a posteriori the interaction between leaf and root herbivory effects on the levels of important HIPVs.
Method and Materials
Plants Cultivated turnip plants, Brassica rapa subsp. rapa (var. Nancy) were used. Seeds were sown in compost-soil, and after 10 days, seedlings were transplanted into 9×9× 9 cm plastic pots, filled with sandy soil. Plants were grown in a greenhouse, at 60% r.h., 21°C/16°C, 16/8 h L:D photoperiod. Natural day-light was supplemented when needed with metal halide lamps (200 μmol/s/m 2 PAR = photosynthetically active radiation; 1 lamp per m 2 ). Plants were watered every day and supplemented with nutrients (4 N: 6P: 8 K and micronutrients) twice a week until they were 7-to 8-wk-old.
Insects Delia radicum larvae used for plant infestation originated from our rearing. The populations were originally established in the laboratory from flies collected in the field at St Méloir des Ondes (Brittany, France) during the summer of 1994. The brood was reared as described in Neveu et al. (1996) and supplemented yearly with new field-captured individuals coming from the same region. Pieris brassicae caterpillars originated from an insect culture maintained at the Laboratory of Entomology of Wageningen University, the Netherlands, and were reared on Brassica oleracea subsp. gemmifera (Brussel sprout) plants.
Induction Procedure Plants were infested when they had five to eight fully expanded leaves (7-8-wk old). Twelve to thirteen plants of similar size and stature were selected for each of the different treatment groups. Infestation with P. brassicae (P) consisted of placing ten first instars with a small brush on the two youngest leaves (5 per leaf) of each plant. Plants were infested by D. radicum (D) by placing 5 s instars with a brush onto the soil surface, immediately adjacent to the stem of each plant. Plants were checked 1 h later to control whether all larvae had disappeared into the sand. With dual infestation (DP), larvae of P. brassicae (see above) were applied first to each plant followed 1 h later by D. radicum larvae. A nutrient solution (4 N: 6P: 8 K and micronutrients) then was applied to both infested and uninfested plants.
Collection of Volatiles and GC-MS Analysis Volatiles were collected 3 days after induction by infestation. Based on our previous studies with turnip plants, 3 days of infestation sufficed for effective induction of T. rapae attracting volatiles (Neveu et al., 2002; Pierre et al., 2011) . The entire plants (including pots and sand) were transferred to four separate 17 l glass bell-shaped collection chambers placed in a controlled climate cabinet (21°C, 70% r.h.). The chambers were supplied constantly at the top with pressurized air (Hoek Loos, NL) cleaned over a Zero Air generator to remove hydrocarbons (Parker Hannifin Corp, Tewksbury, MA, USA). Plant-generated HIPVs were collected over a steel trap filled with 150 mg Tenax TA and 150 mg Carbopack B by using a vacuum pump. Collection flow rates were set to 100 ml/min. The HIPVs were collected from an outlet on the side of the flask, which was at the same height as the plant leaves. The supply rate of clean air at the top of the flask was set to 200 ml/min. After 1 h, the traps were removed from the pump and capped until analysis. In this way, within 1 days we measured six full series of four plants representing the four different treatments tested and two background HIPV profiles from an empty glass chamber. We sampled the following numbers of individual plants: 13D, 13P, 12DP, and 13C. Volatiles were desorbed from the traps, then analyzed by GC-MS using the same methods and reference compounds as described by van Dam et al. (2010) . All integrated signals were generated from the MSchromatograms by the AMDIS software, except those of alpha-pinene, isobutyl isothiocyanate, and 2-isothiacyanatobutane, which were extracted as ion traces from the same peak from which they co-eluted by Xcalibur software. Note that these three compounds co-eluted so close that they could not be separated even by deconvolution. However, strong unique ions were found in the mass spectrum of the mixture (alpha-pinene, 93; isobutyl isothiocyanate, 115, 2-isothiacyanato-butane, 86) and relative trends generated from these single qualifier ions are in theory proportional to trends in the total ion traces.
Peak areas obtained in each sample were divided by the total volume in ml that was sampled in the trap, to correct for minor differences in sampling time and flow rates over individual traps.
Data Analysis of Volatile Profiles
Peaks relating to mixtures and impurities were removed from the dataset.
Furthermore, to avoid rare compounds that disproportionably could affect the outcome, only those compounds that were found at least six times in at least one treatment group were retained for the multivariate analyses. This resulted in a dataset of 37 HIPVs for detailed analysis. We constructed three separate models, each of which compared the HIPV profiles of one form of herbivore infestation to the control plants, thereby isolating the effect of one herbivory form on the HIPV composition. For these models, the Orthogonal Partial Least Squares-Discriminant Analysis (OPLS-DA) method was chosen. It takes existing biochemical relations among the volatile compounds into account, and the interpretation of results from the model compare well in terms of the differences among the plant groups (Bylesjö et al., 2006) . In brief, OPLS-DA is a supervised component analysis method that uses a priori knowledge about the form of herbivory that every plant received. The models consist of a small number of 'Latent Variables'-comparable to the components of Principal Component Analysiswhich together describe the difference between control and treated plants. The models in this study consisted of a description of the treatment each plant most likely received (the class membership description, γ hat ) and the metabolic profile with relative importance of each volatile in the total blend (the OPLS-DA weight vector). Although OPLS-DA models may contain multiple latent variables, there is always only one class prediction and one weight vector per plant when two groups are compared.
The OPLS-DA model thereby specifically focuses on differences among plant groups, and like all supervised models it is thereby prone to 'over fit' these differences, i. e., describing the variation among the individual plants used in the experiment, rather than generic phenomena caused by the experimental manipulations . Therefore, the observations from the resulting models were evaluated thoroughly by cross-validation, in which the data of randomly chosen individual plants are left out of the data set and the model is re-made, after which the treatment of the left-out plants is estimated. This procedure was repeated 2,000 times, which then leads to a misclassification rate; a measure of model error. The number of latent variables for which the misclassification rate is lowest results in a model that includes all systematic information useful for predicting treatment groups, but does not contain superfluous 'random' information that relates to over fit. As a second validation, the determined misclassification rate then was compared to that of a large number of models in which treatments were artificially shuffled by permutation: this naturally should lead to considerably higher misclassification, because true biological difference between the permuted treatments is lacking. The permutation is repeated 1,000 times, each time consisting of 2,000 cross-validated models providing a misclassification rate. The difference in misclassification rate between the model with real and permuted treatments can be expressed as a P-value that describes the likelihood that the observed effect is real.
The chemistry in the 'weight' vector of treatments with a significant effect on HIPV emissions was analyzed further. This vector-showing the importance of each volatile in describing the differences between two groups-was compared to those obtained from the models on permutated treatments described before. These permutated models collectively form a 'null distribution' of the OPLS-DA weights for every volatile, from which the weight of the model fitted on real treatments should differ. This last permutation analyses results in a P-value for every volatile for each form of herbivory.
In our case, there were three separate OPLS-DA models that we compared for communalities and differences caused by different forms of herbivory. This comparison was done by plotting the weight vectors of each volatile on the first latent variable (LV) for each treatment. However, threedimensional figures that compare the different forms of herbivory are difficult to interpret. By condensing the relevant information to a two-dimensional figure, it becomes more insightful. This figure, called a bubble plot (Markus and Gu, 2010) , compares the chemistry underlying two forms of herbivory as positions of each volatile on two axes (i.e., a scatter plot). In addition, the amount of volatile from the third form of herbivory is represented as the area of a circle: this graphical tool is useful for comparing both forms of individual herbivory and the third, combined infestation.
Afterwards, compounds of which the weight vector values were significant for at least one form of herbivory were selected for univariate analysis. Indeed, for each important compound, we tested the effect of root herbivory (D), leaf herbivory (P), and the interaction (D*P) by using two-way analysis of variance on peak areas transformed as log (x + 1) (van Dam et al., 2010) . The significance of such an interaction is of interest, as it could reveal a positive or negative influence of dual herbivore treatment (DP) compared to a single herbivore one (P or D). A similar procedure was used previously by Soler et al. (2007a) to support the results of their multivariate analysis. In the present study, homogeneity of variance was checked by Levene's test using the "robvar" function in Stata 9 software (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
The fitted OPLS-DA models showed that the effect of all three herbivore treatments on the HIPV emissions can be described by simple low-dimensional multivariate models. The crossvalidation yielded a single latent variable for all three to significantly distinguish the volatile blends emitted by turnip plants (Table in Fig. 1 ). The comparison of these three separate OPLS-DA models for communalities and differences caused by different forms and levels of herbivory was done by plotting the discriminate functions of root herbivory by D. radicum (D) and leaf herbivory by P. brassicae (P) against each other (Fig. 1) . Increased levels of a compound in D or P are indicated by a positive weight vector value on the respective axis, while reduced levels are shown by a negative value. The size of each bubble corresponds to the weight vector value of a volatile for the dual herbivory treatment (DP). The maximal bubble size corresponds to (3E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene DMNT (2), which then is related to the highest vector value for DP (0.394) and to the most significant difference from the vector value for the control (P=0.004). The absolute minimal bubble size is associated with heptadecene (29), which has the lowest absolute vector value for DP (0.002) and the least significant difference from the vector value for the control (P=0.595). The bubble size of hexylacetate (9) represents a threshold of significance (weight vector value=0.300; P=0.044) of weight vector values associated with DP.
For instance, the level of (E,E)-4,8,12-trimethyl-1,3,7,11-tridecatetraene TMTT (1) increased after any form of herbivory, as indicated by its high and positive weight vector value on the D axis (0.276), the P axis (0.329) and the large black bubble indicating a high and positive weight vector value for (DP) (0.305). By contrast, the level of 2-undecanone (20) was mildly increased by (D), which is represented by a relatively high and positive value in the D axis (0.196), but this did not respond for (P) and (DP) as indicated by a low weight vector in P axis (−0.004) and a small size of the bubble meaning a low weight vector value for (DP) (−0.055). An example of a compound whose level mildly decreased in (P) is 1-hexadecanol (12) which has a negative value on the P axis (−0.083); this compound did not respond to (D) or (DP), as revealed by the low value in the D axis (0.008) and the small size of the bubble (0.005) (Fig. 1) .
Hence, the bubble plot representation allows visual identification of interesting compounds that are important for differentiating between D, P, and DP volatile profiles. In particular, the right upper quarter of the bubble plot shows the compounds, TMTT (1), DMNT (2), (E,E)-alphafarnesene (6), hexylacetate (9), and (E)-3-hexen-ol-acetate (10) the levels of which were relatively high in all three herbivore treatments as indicated by the large filled dots (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, in the same quarter of the figure, smaller black dots indicate compounds that increased in P or D but not in DP, i.e., methysalicylate (7) and 4-methyltridecane (28) (Fig. 1) . Consequently, the latter compounds are compounds that would differentiate between single herbivory and dual herbivory effects on the plant volatile profile.
Volatile Profiles of Plants Exposed to Root Herbivory (D)
Permutation tests of weight vector values showed that the level of 4-methyltridecane (28) was higher in plants exposed to herbivory by D alone compared to control plants (Table 1) . This compound appeared to be specific for the volatile blend emitted by (D), as its level was significantly modified in D plants but neither in P nor DP plants. The levels of the homoterpene TMTT (1) and the sesquiterpene (E,E)-alpha-farnesene (6) also were higher, whereas that of the alcohol 2-octen-1-ol (14) was lower in plants exposed to (D) ( Table 1 ). In addition to these significant differences, a marginal increase (arbitrary threshold for marginal variations: P≤0.065) was observed for salicylaldehyde (18) and the green leaf volatile (E)-3-hexen-1-ol-acetate (10) ( Table 1 ). All those compounds appeared to be important in characterizing the volatile blend emitted by root infested plants, since their corresponding weight vectors had either high or low values compared to control plants (Fig. 1) .
Volatile Profile of Plants Exposed to Leaf Herbivory (P)
The level of methylsalycilate (7) significantly increased after (P) compared to control plants (Table 1 ). This phenomenon is specific for the odor blend emitted by leaf infested plants, as it does not appear in the other forms of herbivore treatment. Similar to (D), the volatile emissions of TMTT (1) and (E,E)-alpha-farnesene (6) significantly increased, whereas they decreased for 2-octen-1-ol (14) in plants exposed to (P) ( Table 1 ). In addition, the levels of DMNT (2), and of the green leaf volatile (E)-3-hexen-1-ol acetate (ten marginally, i.e., P≤0.065) increased after (P) compared to control plants (Table 1) .
Volatile Profile of Plants Exposed to Both Forms of Herbivory (DP)
The level of hexylacetate (9) was significantly higher in (DP) compared to control plants (Table 1) . This is specific for the volatile blend from dual infested plants. Indeed, no significant increase in hexylacetate was observed in (P) or (D), (Table 1) . Furthermore, some compound levels in the headspace of DP followed patterns similar to single infested plants, either with D or P. This was true for increased levels of TMTT (1), (E)-3-hexen-1-ol-acetate (10) and, marginally so (i.e., P≤0.065) for (E,E)-alpha-farnesene (6) ( Table 1) . DMNT (2) also increased in DP plants, which followed the same tendency as P (Table 1) . By contrast, lower levels of 2-octen-1-ol (14) were observed both in (D) and (P), but not in (DP), despite a similar tendency in the single infestations (Table 1) . In summary, both the bubble plot and permutation tests show that the plant response to dual herbivory (DP) is different from the combined effects of D. radicum and P. brassicae feeding alone (Fig. 1) , despite a few communal patterns.
Effect of Interactions Between Root (D) and Leaf Herbivory (P) Only compounds of which the weight vector values were found to be significant for at least one form of herbivory were selected for univariate analysis to assess the interaction between (D) and (P) effect (Table 2 ). ANOVA analysis (Table 2) showed a significant interaction between (D) and (P) effects on 4-methyltridecane (28). This implies that the positive effect of (D) on the emission of this compound was reduced in the presence of (P) ( Table 1,  Table 2 ). Together with the bubble plot (mentioned above), such interaction indicates that the effect of root herbivory on this compound was different from the effect of dual herbivory. This confirms the high specificity of this compound for turnip plants infested by the root herbivore alone. In addition, an antagonistic effect between D and P was observed for 2-octen-1-ol (14; Table 1, Table 2 ). Indeed, the concentration of this compound was reduced in plants infested by D or P alone (as already mentioned) but not in dual infested plants.
The positive effect of P on the levels of methylsalycilate (7; Table 1 ) was significantly reduced by the additional presence of D. In other words, the effect of P was different from the effect of DP, as shown by the bubble plot ( Fig. 1 mentioned  above) and the significant interaction between D and P (Table 2 ). This confirms the specificity of methylsalycilate (7) induction as a cue for the leaf herbivores on plants without root damage. In addition, a significant interaction between D and P was observed for (E,E)-alpha-farnesene (6) (Tables 1, 2). The interaction was suggested by a marginal (i. e., P≤0.065) although not significantly higher level of (E,E)-alpha-farnesene in dual infested plants compared to control plants. Permutation tests revealed higher levels of hexylacetate (9) in DP compared to control plants (Table 1) , which is specific for such herbivore treatment since no significant increases were observed in D and P plants. However, ANOVA did not show any significant effects of interaction between D and P on that compound.
Discussion
Our results show that higher levels of the branched alkane, 4-methyltridecane were highly specific for the volatile blend of plants infested by the root herbivore alone. Different alkanes, including branched alkanes, already have been detected in leaf and floral headspace of brassicaceous plants (Jakobsen et al., 1994; Gruber et al., 2009 ). However, we are unaware of any publications on the specific involvement of alkanes in the attraction of natural enemies of herbivores. In addition, salicylaldehyde emissions were marginally (P=0.058) modified by root herbivore feeding. Salicylaldehyde already has been reported to play an important role in some tritrophic systems that involve leaf beetle larvae (Chrysomela spp.) and their natural enemies (reviewed by Gross and Schmidtberg, 2009 ). The two specific HIPVs, 4-methyltridecane and salicylaldedhyde, thus, could serve as cues for the parasitoid T. rapae when searching for D. radicum infested plants without leaf herbivores present as well. Further investigations based for example on gas chromatography coupled to electroantennography (GC-EAG) could reveal which compounds Table 1 Peak areas transformed as log (X+1) of volatile compounds from Brassica rapa subsp. rapa plants exposed to root herbivory by Delia radicum (D) or leaf herbivory by Pieris brassicae (P), dual herbivory by Delia radicum and Pieris brassicae (DP), or no herbivory (control) by comparison of pure standards, the other compounds were tentatively identified according to the same references as cited by van Dam et al. (2010) . The numbers in the first column refer to the numbers in the two dimensional bubble plot in Fig. 1 b RI = retention index on the GC-MS; column RTX5-MS. Peak areas of compounds are means±SE c The P-values were determined from a permutation test of the weight vector value which reflects the importance of each compound in the difference between herbivory by one form of herbivory and the control: root herbivory by Delia radicum larvae = P (D); leaf herbivory by Pieris brassicae caterpillars = P (P); dual herbivory by Delia radicum larvae and Pieris brassicae caterpillars = P (DP). Bold face type indicate compounds for which the weight vector value is significant for a specific treatment (P≤0.050) within the blend of HIPVs elicit a response in the chemoreceptors of the parasitoid (Dicke and Baldwin, 2010) . The volatile blend of plants after leaf herbivory by P. brassicae was characterized by higher levels of methylsalicylate. The herbivore-induced emissions of this compound were annulled in the presence of the root herbivore. This volatile is known to be active at very low levels (Gouinguené et al., 2005) , attractive for carnivorous arthropods under laboratory conditions (Dicke et al., 1990; Ozawa et al., 2000; , and for hymenopteran parasitoids in the field (James and Price, 2004; Poelman et al., 2009 ). On the other hand, methylsalicylate diminished the attraction of the parasitoid Diadegma semiclausum, a specialist of another Brassica specialist herbivore (Plutella xylostella) in a mutant of Arabidopsis (Snoeren et al., 2010) . Therefore, the lack of attraction of T. rapae towards P. brassicae infested plants compared to root infested plants (Pierre et al., 2011) could be attributed at least partly to a higher level of methylsalicylate and/or to lower levels of 4-methyltridecane and salicylaldehyde.
Dual infested plants exhibited a specific increase of one compound, the green leaf volatile hexylacetate. Specific compounds that were induced by leaf or root herbivory (i. e., 4-methyltridecane and methylsalycilate) did not show changes in emission levels after dual herbivory. Therefore, it appears that simultaneous herbivory significantly reduces or even suppresses the induction of specific compounds that characterize the volatile profile of single infested plants. Only one compound, 2-octen-1-ol, decreased after both single herbivory treatments, but not after dual herbivory.
In addition to specific variations, we also observed communal trends in the volatile profiles among the three forms of herbivory. In particular, the levels of the terpenoids TMTT and (E,E)-alpha-farnesene (marginally induced in dual infested plants) increased after any form of herbivory. Furthermore, the levels of the terpenoid DMNT increased after infestation by the leaf herbivore only, or after dual infestation. These terpenoid compounds are attractive for herbivorous and carnivorous (especially parasitoid) insects associated with brassicaceous plants (e.g., Soler et al., 2007a; van Dam et al., 2010 ). The present study shows that the specificity of each volatile blend may be due to a mixture of a few specific compounds that increase within the more common odor context of terpenoids and green leaf volatiles. The potential role of such background odors in the use of volatiles by foraging parasitoids has already been reviewed (Hilker and McNeil, 2007) . In brassicaceous plants, terpenoids and green leaf volatiles often are abundant within HIPV mixtures, irrespective of the herbivore species that damages the plant. Thus, they themselves may not provide specific cues that allow specialist parasitoids to identify their hosts, which suggests that the specificity of the odor cue then may lie in ratios of the emitted volatiles within the blend (Gols and Harvey, 2009) . In this way, the minor quantitative changes in dual infested plants may have contributed to the lack of attractiveness towards T. rapae and to the lower levels of parasitism of D. radicum in the field (Pierre et al., 2011) . The reduced attractiveness of T. rapae towards dual infested plants may be adaptive, as both survival and size of T. rapae developing in D. radicum on plants infested by P. brassicae are reduced (Soler et al., 2007b) . The combination of the host D. radicum and the non-host P. brassicae on the same plant often occurs in the field (Pierre et al., 2011) , and it is likely that the parasitoid has learned to detect the characteristic volatile blend of this combination. Similar trends also were found for reverse interactions: root herbivory by D. radicum altered the foraging and egg laying behavior of C. glomerata, a parasitoid of P. brassicae (Soler et al., 2007a) . In this case, the volatile blend of dual infested plants also differed only by a few compounds; the emissions of two sulfur compounds were higher, whereas two terpenoids were less prominent in dual infested plants (Soler et al., 2007a) . These minor modifications of the complex plant odor blend were hypothesized to be sufficient for the aboveground parasitoids to avoid plants with root herbivores.
The mechanisms involved in the non-additive modification of the odor blends emitted by D. radicum and P. brassicae infested turnips remain to be elucidated. Crosstalk between signaling hormones, such as jasmonic acid and salicylic acid, involved in responses to different herbivore species may have contributed (van Poecke and Dicke, 2002; Erb et al., 2008; Koornneef and Pieterse, 2008; Zhang et al., 2009 ). Alternatively, interference Table 2 P-values (P(D*P)) from two way analysis of variance on peak areas transformed as log (X+1), testing the effect of the interaction between root herbivory by Delia radicum larvae (D) and leaf herbivory by Pieris brassicae caterpillars (P) treatments of Brassica rapa subsp. rapa plants for each selected volatile organic compound No.
Compound name P (D*P) The numbers in the first column refer to the numbers in the two dimensional bubble plot in Fig. 1 . The table contains those compounds of which the weight vector values refered in Table 1 were significant for at least one form of herbivory. Bold face types indicated significant P-values (P≤0.050) between HIPV biosynthetic pathway activation by root and shoot herbivory may be involved. A recent study suggested that root induced responses are regulated fundamentally differently from responses triggered by shoot herbivory (van Dam et al., 2010) . It was found that the biosynthesis of sesqui-and homoteperne volatiles was induced only by shoot jasmonic acid treatment of B. oleraceae plants, whereas monoterpenes were equally elicited by root and shoot jasmonic acid treatment. In the present study, we observed an interaction between root herbivory and leaf herbivory at the level of sesquiterpene (E,E)-alpha-farnesene. Therefore, these results support the hypothesis that root and shoot plant responses interfere, leading to variations in the dual infested plant odor mixture. A molecular approach that analyzes the expression of genes coding for markers of signaling or biosynthetic pathways could help to reveal which one is activated or suppressed in response to dual herbivory. Our chemical analysis supports previous behavioral studies in the multitrophic system, turnip-D. radicum-P. brassicae-T. rapae. Attraction of the parasitoid towards host infested plants was cancelled when these plants were also infested by the leaf feeder P. brassicae (Pierre et al., 2011) . Analysis of volatile profiles revealed minor quantitative differences between plants infested by a single herbivore species and dual infested plants. However, these subtle changes were found to be highly specific, and thus may be sufficient for T. rapae to discriminate between the different HIPV mixtures. Our data interpretation using OPLS-DA, a novel multivariate analysis approach, has enabled us to identify the minimal, but relevant, changes within a complex HIPV background. This approach provides insight into the information processing of insects that base their behavioral responses upon quantitative differences in HIPV profiles as well as on qualitative contrasts within the context of an odor blend (Hilker and Mcneil, 2007; van Dam and Poppy, 2008) . However, additional bioassays coupled with chemical analysis are required to conclude with certainty which compounds or combination of compounds within the plant volatile blend are behaviorally active towards the parasitoid T. rapae.
